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Abstract In April 2004, the uphill area of the touristic
Kapsali Golf, in the southern part of Kithira Island was
affected by large-scale landslides. These landslides, which
also affected the road between Kapsali–Kalamos, occurred
in ground consisting of marl, overlain by limestone. This
investigation indicated that the back analysis method of
study gave more realistic results than the original labora-
tory tests because it more effectively factors the conditions
at the time of ground failure—in particular, those param-
eters relating to the mechanical characteristics c and U of
the substrate material. The natural slope of the marl-rich
substrate presents a limited stability; this stability decreases
during heavy rainfall. The cause of the slides investigated
is the interaction between the silty clayey (CL-ML) sub-
strate and heavy rainfall. The low porosity of the substrate
impedes the slope drainage which in turn leads to saturated,
unstable ground. The potential for new slides to occur in
the area is real if no protective measures are taken.
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Introduction
The basis of this investigation is the use of a back analysis
technique to enable a realistic slope stability analysis.
Using this framework, derived data of possible c and U
values, were used for investigating other neighbouring sites
underlain by marly, fine-grained sediments (Christaras
et al. 2011) (Fig. 1).
The study area, located at the southern part of Kithira
Island, includes the uphill area of the Kapsali Golf and part
of the road which connects Kapsali village with Kalamos
village, the capital of the island. The landslides described,
occurred in marls overlain by limestones (Danamos 1992).
The ground immediately above Kapsali village, consists
of partially weathered, marls with occasional thin sandstone
intercalations (Fig. 2). The marl comprises low plasticity,
silty clay (with occasional low percentages of sand). These
stratified sediments have a direction of dip and dip angle of
280/35. The uppermost part of the hillside (called the ‘‘Pla-
teau’’) comprises calcareous conglomerates (Fig. 3); these
sediments overlie the marls. Structurally, the area is divided
into large blocks constrained by E–W and NW–SE trending
vertical joints.Two NW trending faults limit the northern
part of the area. This local structure forms part of the general
tectonic framework of Kithira Island (Danamos 1992). In
addition, the island is subject to high seismotectonic activity
as it forms part of the western Greek arc; during the period
1750 to 1937, earthquakes of magnitude M = 6.0–7.2 were
recorded (Papazachos and Papazachou 2002).
Slope stability analysis
As noted, the slope in question consists of marls overlain
by calcareous conglomerates. The landslides occurred
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within the marl-rich sequence and stratigraphically below
the conglomerates, which, consequently, were not affected
by the slides (Fig. 1). The marl is generally weathered and
in many instances, gives the impression of being a soil.
Under dry conditions, the material is hard and cohesive but
subject to wet conditions, it rapidly looses its cohesion. The
water penetration is low, approximately 10-6 cm/s, if it is
counted taking, into account, its grain size distribution
(k = 100 9 d10
2 = 100 9 0.0012 = 0.0001 mm/s = 10-6
cm/s). The landslides are totally located within the marl
sequence and locally, cut across the road to Kapsali village
(Fig. 4). In Fig. 5, the toe of the eastern slide (slide 2) is
illustrated.
According to our laboratory tests, the material is char-
acterized as silty clay (CL-ML) of low plasticity, having
(a) clay: 14.31 %, (b) silt: 74.56 %, (c) sand: 11.13 %,
(d) LL: 11, (e) PL: 5, (f) PI: 6, (g) U = 23.2, and
(h) c = 0.227 kg/cm2. The cohesion and internal friction
(U) parameters were calculated using the GDS electronic
triaxial system of our laboratory, of Engineering Geology
Fig. 1 Geological sketch with the location of the landslides and the studied cross sections (A1–A2 and B1–B2)
Fig. 2 Marl-rich sediments of Neogene age. Note the interbedded,
inclined sequence of sandstone and partially weathered marl
Fig. 3 Calcareous conglomerate of Neogene age. This ‘‘Plateau’’
sequence overlies the marls within which the landslides developed
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and Hydrogeology, School of Geology, and of Aristotle
University of Thessaloniki (AUTH).
The slope stability analysis was performed using
various methodologies namely, that of Bishop (1955) and
of Morgenstern and Price (1965) Geoslope software
(student version of 2002) was also used, which gave
similar results. In the present description, the Morgen-
stern and Price (1965) method was used.
According to our laboratory test results, the slope pre-
sents sliding circles of limited stability, with limited values
FSmin = 1.05–1.3, estimated for dry conditions. These
coefficients decrease under 1 (slide west: FS1 = 0.993 and
slide east: FS2up = 0.958 and FS2low = 0.996) in rain
conditions, according to our back analysis test calculations,
after in situ observations.
The estimation of cohesion (c) and internal friction of
the marl (U), at the time of failure, was performed using
back analysis method for slope stability estimation. The
method accepts, necessarily, the marl as homogeneous,
even though there are occasional thin sandstone intercala-
tions, accepting c and U values which correspond to the
failure moment.
According to the back analysis data, we estimated for
marl a possible pair of parameters c = 4 kN/m2 and
U = 18. These values are very low, related to an esti-
mated moisture of 15 % which gives an apparent weight of
23 kN/m3.
Using the back analysis data at the site of slides 1 and 2,
a new slope stability analysis was performed in the marly
slope, along with a similar analysis for the section lines
A1–A2 and B1–B2 (Fig. 1), located very near to the fore-
mentioned slides (Fig. 1). This comparative analysis
assumed that the mechanical behavior of the marl-rich
sediments does not change across the slope. Whilst the
slope substrate did not show any clear slide geometry, the
upper part of the soil showed signs of moving down-slope;
therefore, the marl is considered as not being a stable
material for practicable purposes.
As previously mentioned, the safety factor (SF) of the
marl-rich slope, readily decreases to under factor ‘‘1’’ dur-
ing prolonged rainfall, with the slope becoming unstable.
Slide 1 (western part of the slope)
The crest of the landslide is located at a height of 71 m
(Figs. 1, 6) whilst the toe at a height of 62 m (Figs. 1, 5, 6).
The landslipped mass covers an area of about 1,800 m2, and
is circular with an arc of 60 m and W–SW direction. This
rotational movement created a backscar wall 2.5 m high
and a horizontal opening of 0.5–1.5 m. In order to estimate
the cohesion (c) and the internal friction (U) of the marl and
to perform the slope stability analysis, we used the back
analysis technique parameters for saturated ground; this
approach simulates the rainfall conditions prevalent at the
time of the landslides. From this, we arrived at the following
data: c = 4 kN/m2 and U = 18, for the given landslide
geometry and safety factor SF = 0.993.
The values used above were also verified in the eastern
slide (Slide 2). It is worth mentioning here that several slide
rotation circles are possible for the western slide setting;
that shown in Fig. 6, equates to the slide that occurred.
Thus, there is the possibility that a larger slide may occur if
the slope stability is not improved by some means.
All the above estimations and calculations used in situ
surface observations. We did not have the opportunity to
obtain borehole data. Despite this, the results obtained
seemed to approximate to the actual slide parameters.
Slide 2 (eastern part of the slope)
This slide comprises two parts. The crest of the uppermost
subslide is located at a height of 70 m (Figs. 1, 4, 7) while its
Fig. 4 The crest of the eastern sliding ‘‘slide 2’’
Fig. 5 The toe of the western sliding ‘‘slide 1’’
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Fig. 6 Slope stability analysis of ‘‘slide 1’’ using back analysis technique
Fig. 7 Slope stability analysis at the upper part of the eastern slide (slide 2), using back analysis technique
Fig. 8 Slope stability analysis at the lower part of the eastern slide (slide 2), using back analysis technique
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toe lies at a height of 64 m (Figs. 1, 7). The crest of the
second, lower sub-slide is located at a height of 55 m while its
toe lies at a height of 44 m, not far from some houses. The
landslipped mass covers an area of about 3,000 m2 with a
width of 45 m. The slippage was towards the S–SW. The
vertical displacement at the crest of the slide was 5 m (Fig. 8).
Working on the basis of saturated ground condi-
tions (as for Slide 1), we arrived at the following
data: c = 4 kN/m2 and U = 18, These parameters
gave a safety factor SF = 0.958, for the uppermost
sub-slide, and SF = 0.996, for the second, lower sub-
slide.
Fig. 9 Slope stability analysis along the axis: A1–A2, using back analysis data
Fig. 10 Slope stability analysis along the axis: B1–B2, using back analysis data
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Slope stability analysis along section lines A1–A2
and B1–B2
The results of back analysis tests were used for analysing
the slope stability along the selected lines of section A1–
A2 and B1–B2 (Fig. 6).
According to our calculations, the slide rotation circles
give the following safety factors: for A1–A2: SF = 0.926
and B1–B2: SF = 0.66. The SF values are very low,
because although the material is considered as saturated,
this saturation is mainly restricted to superficial layers
which does not result in clear, distinct landslides (Figs. 9,
10).
Slope instability in silty clays and marly formations
• The geological setting and underlying marl–rich sedi-
ments of the Kapsali area, present good stability during
dry conditions. However, these marls lose both cohe-
sion and their stability (the latter rapidly—logarithmi-
cally), during prolonged rainfall or sustained wet
conditions. The saturation characteristics of the Kapsali
silty–clay marls, is also ascribed to the siltstones lying
beneath Metsovo City, Greece, at sites where the
Egnatia highway passes (Christaras et al. 1996), Other
examples include the marls of the Eptachory area
(Christaras 1997), and the marly formations of the
archaeological site of Olympia (Christaras et al. 2002).
Discussion and conclusion
Based on our investigation, we conclude that:
• The studied landslides occurred in silty clayey (CL-
ML) sediments which constitute the main geological
formation underlying the Kapsali area of Kithira Island.
A characteristic of this low porosity, marl–rich material
(due to its fine grain size), is that it surfical layers
rapidly become saturated (with unsaturated, inner core
layers), when exposed to prolonged rainfall.
• With regard to those landslides studied at Kapsali, the
back analysis method provided more realistic results
than the original laboratory tests because it takes into
consideration the conditions at the time of failure. This
finding refers in particular to the mechanical charac-
teristic parameters c and U of the marl–rich sediments.
• The sediments underlying the Kapsali area present
good stability in dry conditions but rapidly lose their
cohesive strength and thus, rock mass stability after
exposure to prolonged rainfall.
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